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t he post -2002 fir m s w er e also part ly vulnerable t o t he dilem m a but wer e able t o avoid any negat iv e effect s t hough t echnological visionary leader ship. I n cont rast , t he pre-2002 firm s w er e lacking t his visionar y abilit y and were also const rained by low risk profiles.

Lit e r a t u r e I nt r oduct ion
I ncreased t echnological change and global com pet it ion have required a need for m anagers t o incorporat e and int egrat e paradoxical t hinking int o t heir m et hodologies ( Lewis, 2000) . For inst ance, in t he early 1990's I S researcher s were drawn t owards t he product ivit y paradox, t r ying t o underst and t he im pact of inform at ion t echnology on organisat ions ( Brynj olfsson, 1993) . During t he sam e period a num ber of wider organisat ional paradoxes wer e also ident ified. These included: t he " basic unresolved problem " ( Levint hal and March, 1993) t he " com pet ency t rap" ( Hender son and Clark, 1990 ) and "success syndrom e" ( Tushm an and O' Reilly, 1996) . The underlying t hem e in each of t hese st udies highlight s t he need for I S and business m anagers alike t o fully underst and t he possible paradoxical effect s of t heir act ions, especially if t heir act ions are viewed as best pract ice by t he wider com m unit y ( Henderson and Clark, 1990; Tushm an and O' Reilly, 1996) . From t his r esearch, a num ber of fram ew orks have been dev eloped t o help organisat ions deal wit h t he com plexit y of paradox es ( Lewis, 2000) . I n part icular, t he "innovat or s dilem m a" is one such fram ework t hat focuses on a v er y specific paradox wit hin t he innovat ion dom ain ( Christ ensen and Bow er, 1996; Christ ensen, 1997) .
I nnova t ion
The st udy of innovat ion has evolved as a m ult idisciplinary endeavour wit h num erous innovat ion t ypes and definit ions exist ing across m any st udies ( Et t lie et al., 1984; Gar cia and Calant one, 2002) . The idea t hat t here are differ ent form s of innovat ion wit h differ ent com pet it ive effect s w as first raised by Schum pet er ( 1942) t hrough his not ion of "cr eat ive dest ruct ion". Lat er t erm ed as Schum pt er erian rent s, Schum pet er described how value was appropriat ed from risky init iat ives and ent repr eneurial insight s in uncert ain and com plex environm ent s, which are subj ect t o self-dest ruct ion as knowledge diffuses ( Schum pet er , 1934) . Following on from Schum pet er, t he lit erat ure charact erised differ ent kinds of innovat ion based on t heir im pact on t he est ablished capabilit ies of an organisat ion ( Henderson and Clark, 1990) . Disrupt ive innovat ion is one such form t hat has drawn t he at t ent ion of bot h academ ics and pract it ioners alike, as being im port ant in t he long-t erm survival of an organisat ion ( Lint on, 2002; Danneels, 2004) . Sim ilar t o what was t erm ed as "Schum pt erian shock s" ( Barney , 1991) , a disrupt ive change is one t hat changes t he bases of com pet it ion by alt ering t he perform ance m et rics on which firm s com pet e ( Danneels, 2004) . I nit ially, t he disrupt ive nat ure of innovat ions was ver y loosely defined but it was lat er refined by Danneels ( 2004) . He st at ed t hat a disrupt ive change was one t hat changes t he bases of com pet it ion by alt ering t he perform ance m et rics on which firm s com pet e. Mor eov er , r esear ch in t he dom ain, such as: t he phases of evolut ion of disrupt ive t echnologies ( Myers et al., 2002) , predict ive m odels of disrupt ive innovat ion m arket diffusion ( Lint on, 2002) , t he definit ion of disrupt ive innovat ion and disrupt ive t echnologies ( Danneels, 2004; Mar kides, 2006) , have all added t o t he academ ic underst anding and debat e wit hin t he ar ea.
ELe a r ning a n d disr u pt ive in nov a t ion
An exam ple of t he disrupt ive effect s of innovat ion can be clearly seen in t he eLearning indust ry. I n 2006 a report highlight ed t hat t he indust ry was experiencing t he disrupt ive im pact of Web2.0 wit h t he developm ent of eLearning 2.0 ( TerKeurst et al., 2006) . The t erm Web 2.0, which refer s t o t he use of t he int er net t o increase cr eat ivit y, inform at ion sharing and collaborat ion bet ween user s, was officially coined in 2005 by O'Reilly. These concept s hav e led t o t he developm ent and ev olut ion of web-based com m unit ies and host ed services using plat form s such as: socialnet working sit es, wikis, blogs, and folksonom ies ( O' Reilly, 2005) . As an indicat ion of how fast Web 2.0 was gaining t ract ion in t he I T indust ry, Facebook ( a social net work plat form ) was valued at $100 m illion aft er a m er e 18 m ont hs of operat ion ( Eisenm ann and Feinst ein, 2008) .
The first of t hr ee findings from t he 2006 eLearning report found Web2.0 t o be at t he cor e of m any developm ent s in eLearning. I n addit ion, it est im at ed t hat 80% of learning is done infor m ally com par ed t o 20% of form al and st ruct ured learning ( TerKeur st et al., 2006) . The lat er defining learning t hrough defined cour ses or pedagogically defined m et hods, wit h t he for m er defining learning t hrough inform al set t ings, conversat ions wit h peer s or pedagogically undefined event s ( Cross, 2007) .
The pot ent ial for t he w eb 2.0 t echnologies was t hus seen support ing t his new m ode of eLearning as it m oved from t he dist ribut ion of form al cont ent t o a m or e learner cent ric environm ent ( TerKeur st et al., 2006) . Exam ples of t he effect s of Web 2.0 on t he wider eLearning indust ry ar e quit e visible. I n 2005, Wikipedia passed 750,000 art icles ( Wikipedia, 2008) . Ev en t hough it has received m ixed r eviews, it s popularit y and abilit y t o dem ocr at ise inform at ion is quit e unique ( Korfiat is et al., 2006) . Furt herm or e, t hat year t he "OpenCour seWare Consort ium " was form ed. The OpenCourseWar e Consort ium now consist s of m or e t han 200 higher educat ion inst it ut ions and associat ed organisat ions fr om around t he w orld. The prim ary aim of t he consort ium is t o creat e a br oad and deep body of open educat ional cont ent using a fr ee-sharing m odel. The possible effect of t his is st riking when Massachuset t s I nst it ut e of Technology ( MI T) openly adm it t hat it cost s t hem bet ween $10,000 -$30,000 t o publish a course t hr ough OpenCour seWar e and in t ot al cost s $4 m illion a year t o support t he init iat ive. ( OCW, 2008) . I n addit ion, Web 2.0 t echnologies have been support ed by t he rise of m obile and ubiquit ous com put ing, which furt her disrupt s t he eLearning indust ry ( Hall and Bannon, 2006; Clough et al., 2008) .
I nnova t or s D ile m m a
Fr om a paradoxical per spect ive t he innovat or s dilem m a furt her adds t o t he dom ain of disrupt ive innovat ion. I n essence, t he innovat or s dilem m a highlight s t he vulnerabilit y of large indust ry incum bent s when faced wit h a disrupt ive innovat ion in t he form of a disrupt ive t echnology. An issue docum ent ed by m any aut hors ( McDerm ot t and O'Connor, 2002) , Christ ensen posit s t hat t he prim ary cause for t he vulnerabilit y lies in st rong m anagem ent par adigm s t hat direct or ganisat ions t o blindly focus on t heir curr ent cust om ers while ignoring innovat ions or t echnologies t hat appear inferior wit h pot ent ially low financial ret urns ( Christ ensen, 1997; Christ ensen and Raynor, 2003; Tellis, 2006) . The dilem m a t hen arises when t he t echnology quickly out perform s curr ent t echnologies leaving t he large indust ry incum bent s at a com pet it ive disadvant age wit h a st rong risk of loosing t heir cur rent cust om er s ( Christ ensen, 1997) .
Giving such exam ples of t he m echanical excavat or and hard disk drive indust ry, Christ ensen dem onst rat ed how m anager s ignor ed new t echnologies which wer e econom ically unfeasible but lat er went on t o becom e t he underlying t echnologies of t heir m ark et s. He found t hat organisat ions wit h t echnological leader ship in an indust ry, t ended t o fall int o t he t rap of aggressively pursuing high ret urns on innovat ions. This t rap is indicat ive of t he rule of t hum b for only choosing product line ext ensions t hat prom ise t o yield a higher net price ( Calt hrop, 2007) . The fear is t hat if organisat ions do not follow t his rule t hey m ay find t hem selves in t he sam e sit uat ion as Hoover. Dyson ent er ed t he US m ark et when Hoov er was "innovat ing downward wit h sim pler, cheaper product s, r educing prices so t hat it could m aint ain it s share of unit sales". Consequent ly Dyson gained t he dollar share of t he US m ark et ( Calt hrop, 2007) . How ever, av oiding a sim ilar fat e as befell Hoov er by pursuing a long-t erm st rat egy of im proving an exist ing product t o furt her fulfil cust om er requirem ent s, does not guarant ee success. Such a course of act ion m ay lead t o a sit uat ion wherein when t he im proved pr oduct is superseded by anot her t echnology, t he organisat ion is unable t o respond. The dilem m a which lies in developing com pet ing t echnologies at a t im e when t he dom inant m arket t echnology is current ly and successfully em ployed by an organisat ion is a cont radict ion in m anagerial t erm s.
This paradox is furt her defined t hrough t he five principles of t he innovat ors dilem m a, which have been furt her ut ilized in resear ching t he phenom enon ( Dhillion et al., 2001 ) . The principles explicit ly specify key charact erist ics of a disrupt ive t echnological shift t hat cause large organisat ions t o fail, which include:
Which explicit ly specified key charact erist ics of a disrupt ive t echnological shift cause large organisat ions t o fail? These principles include:
1. Com panies depend on cust om ers and invest ors for r esour ces 2. Sm all m arket s don't solve t he gr owt h needs of large com panies 3. Mark et s t hat don't exist can't be analysed 4. An organisat ion's capabilit ies define it s disabilit ies 5. Technology supply m ay not equal m ark et dem and Ev en t hough t he t heory has been support ed by a num ber of aut hor s such as Nault and Vandenbosch ( 2000) , it has also had it s crit ics ( Danneels, 2004; Markides, 2006; Tellis, 2006) . Howev er , each of t he crit iques highlight ed t he com plexit y of t he dom ain and t he posit ive effect t hat r esear ch has m ade t o t he area. For inst ance, Danneels ( 2004) out lined a num ber of pit falls in t he t heory ( eg it s ineffect ive predict ive nat ure) but also highlight ed it s abilit y t o "offer a really int ricat e pict ure of how firm s r eact t o t echnological shift s" and added t o t he t heory by m or e t ight ly defining a disrupt ive innovat ion. Markides ( 2006) posit ed t he need for a r efined definit ion of disrupt ive innovat ions ( t o include ( i) t echnologies, ( ii) business m odels, and ( iii) processes) , but also st at ed t hat t hese t hr ee sub-cat egories m ay have t he sam e effect on m ar ket s as out lined by Christ ensen. Finally, Tellis ( 2006) not ed t hat t he success and failure of an organisat ion is not det erm ined by ext ernal im pact s such as disrupt ive t echnologies, but by int ernal fact ors such as t he cult ure of t he firm .
How ev er, Christ ensen's t heor y does weigh heavily on t he int ernal aspect s of t he firm as one of his key findings is t hat good m anagem ent t echniques are paradoxically t he sour ce of vulnerabilit y and inert ia in t he face of disrupt ive innovat ions. As already out lined, t he innovat or s dilem m a specifically deals wit h large organisat ions wit h specific em phasis on incum bent s. Nonet heless, t he quest ion arises; does t he innovat or s dilem m a also apply t o ot her t ypes of organisat ions? So far t he debat e has revolved ar ound defining t he different aspect s of t he t heory wit h a dist inct absence of r esear ch out side of t hese param et er s. To t his end t he resear ch quest ion posit ed by t his paper st at es:
RQ:
Wit hin t he cont ext of t he eLearning indust ry, does t he innovat ors dilem m a apply t o organisat ions ot her t han large indust ry incum bent s?
Re se a r ch M e t hod
The prim ary dat a of t he st udy is collect ed t hrough a m ult iple case st udy approach incorporat ing six eLearning organisat ions operat ing in I r eland. The st udy was cat egorised as explorat ory due t o t he scarcit y of em pirical work in t he ar ea, t he focus on discovery, and t he aim of t heory building. A num ber of aut hors hav e proposed t hat case st udies const it ut e a suit able research m et hodology for explorat ory r esear ch of t his kind ( Yin, 1984; Marshall and Rossm an, 1989 ) . The researcher s also decided t hat a m ult iple case st udy would be t he m ost appropriat e m et hod for t his st udy as it would facilit at e t he collect ion of dat a from a larger num ber of organisat ions, and would form t he basis for m ore focused research at a lat er st age. Mor eov er, case st udies allow t he st udy of phenom ena in t heir proper cont ext s.
Highlight ing t he relevant cont ext of t he st udy, each of t he organisat ions in t he m ult iple case st udy w er e a part of an innovat ion net work funded by Ent erprise I reland. Having ident ified eLearning as a high pot ent ial sect or wit hin t he I rish econom y ( For fás, 2002) , Ent erprise I r eland, a gov ernm ent body for support ing indigenous st art -ups and SME's enabled an ex ist ing net wor k of eLear ning firm s t o gain access t o subst ant ial R&D resources. Each of t he organisat ions in t he st udy fell under t he SME cat egorisat ion. Ranging in size from under 10 em ployees t o bet w een 100 and 150 em ployees, t he SME's had also r ev enues of up t o ¼ PLOOLRQ DURXQG t hat period. I n addit ion, all of t he organisat ions were prim arily involved in t he eLearning indust ry on a Eur opean and/ or global basis and had been in exist ence bet ween 2 and 20 year s.
I n 2006 and wit h t he support of ¼ PLOOLRQ LQ IXQGLQJ WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQV
dev eloped an innovat ion part nership wit h a t hird level inst it ut ion, which specialised in Web 2.0 and sem ant ic t echnologies. As a m em ber of t he t hird level inst it ut ion t he researcher was able t o collect prim ary dat a over t he first 18 m ont hs of innovat ion net work, in which t he eLearning SME's faced t he t echnological disrupt ion of Web 2.0.
I n all over 70 hour s of prim ary dat a was collect ed from m ult iple sources and m ult iple inform ant s using int erviews and part icipant observat ion. Dat a was gat hered from each of t he eLearning organisat ions as well as t he t hird level inst it ut ion and Ent erprise I reland. I n t ot al, 7 int erviews w er e undert aken, which last ed bet ween 45 -90 m inut es and wer e all sem i-st ruct ured. Part icipant obser vat ion was used t hroughout t he 18 m ont hs and dat a was also gained from int er-organisat ional m eet ings and open days. Ev en t hough t he m eet ings were not as form alised as int erviews, t he r esear cher was able t o collect r equired dat a by asking quest ions or not ing point s of infor m at ion t hat addressed t he quest ions ask ed in previous int erviews. Furt herm or e, on m or e t han one occasion, m eet ings wer e conduct ed over a full business day. This gave t he resear cher t im e t o t alk freely wit h com pany em ployees and collect dat a in an unst ruct ured m anner t hat aligned wit h t he resear ch obj ect ives of t he st udy. Open day s also consist ed of one t o t w o day ev ent s wher e all of t he organisat ions in t he innovat ion net work wer e invit ed t o one locat ion t o discuss curr ent issues and t opics associat ed wit h t he net work. Finally, analysis of com pany/ indust ry r eport s and pr ess releases t hat applied t o period and organisat ions in quest ion wer e also used t o t riangulat e dat a used in t he st udy. This dat a was t hen analysed t hrough m et a-m at rices st ruct ured by t he pr inciples of t he innovat or s dilem m a. This enabled cr oss case com parisons as w ell as ident ificat ion of com m on t hem es wit hin t he st udy.
Findings
Analysing t he dat a gat hered in t he st udy, it becam e apparent t hat wit hin t he six I n cont rast , t he second cat egor y of organisat ions was m ade up of t he t w o organisat ions t hat wer e est ablished post -2002 and ar ound t he t im e t hat Web 2.0 t echnologies began t o dev elop ( Com panies E and F) . Taking t he disrupt ive effect s of ubiquit ous com put ing as an underlying driver of t he Web 2.0 t echnological shift in t he eLearning indust ry, Com pany F had developed a product t hat would posit ion t hem as an enabler of m obile eLearning by leveraging exist ing LMS resour ces.
Com pany E, t he organisat ion t hat m ade up t he r est of t he post -2002 cat egor y cont inued t o use t he advances in soft ware and cont ent delivery t o t heir advant age.
As an indicat ion of how t hey w ere using Web2.0 t o t heir advant age, t he CTO st at ed t hat t heir biggest obj ect ive ( early 2006) was t o "cr eat e a com m unit y ar ound" t heir product . This dichot om ous classificat ion of t he pre and post -2002 firm s is in line wit h Christ ensen and Bow er 's ( 1996) cat egorisat ion of exist ing and ent rant organisat ions.
I n addit ion, t he init ial analysis is also in line wit h t he t hesis. How ev er , t o furt her explor e t he research quest ion and det erm ine whet her t he innovat ors dilem m a applies t o SME's, each of t he firm s are invest igat ed in m ore det ail using t he five principles set out by Christ ensen.
Pr inciple # 1 : Com pa n ie s de pe n d on cust om e r s a nd inv e st or s for r e sour ce s
Evidence t aken fr om each of t he pre-2002 firm s depict ed in Table 1 , explicit ly dem onst rat es t heir ov er dependence on curr ent cust om ers for r esources and innovat ion direct ion. All innovat ion effort s wer e prim arily focused on get t ing ext ra value from cur r ent cust om ers. For inst ance, t he COO of Com pany A st at ed t hat t hey would rat her gain m or e revenue off exist ing cust om er s t hen look for new cust om er s.
I n addit ion, in-line wit h t he Theor y of r esour ce dependence fr om which t his principle is based, t he CEO of Com pany C highlight ed t hat it is cust om ers t hat cont r ol what t ype of t echnology an organizat ion explores. Mor eov er, evidence fr om Com pany D illust rat ed t hat t he pr ocess of explorat ion only went as far as t he cur r ent cust om ers of t he organisat ion. Furt herm or e, evidence from a senior m em ber in Ent erprise I reland suggest ed t hat innovat ion init iat ives t hat did not int end t o generat e r ev enue from t heir cur rent cust om er s wit hin t he short -t o-m edium t erm m eant t oo m uch high risk for t he eLearning SME's t o m anage. This lim it at ion in-t urn put a big rest rict ion on t heir abilit y t o look bey ond t heir exist ing m ark et or exist ing cust om er s. I n cont rast , t he post -2002 firm s wer e in process of building a cust om er base and wer e not st r ongly dependent on exist ing cust om er s. I n addit ion, input from cust om er s in t he dev elopm ent of t heir product s was m inim al. Moreov er , during an int erview t he 
COO of one of t he post -2002 firm s st at ed t he input t hat was received was not of great use as " t hey ( cust om ers) hav en't seen it befor e" .
Ta ble 1 : D a t a de m onst r a t ing t he de pe n de n ce on cu st om e r s for r e sou r ce s
" client s push t he t echnology in a v ery t ight m ar ket " CEO Com pany C Pre-2002 " We t ypically st art off by r esear ching t he m arket or from dem and fr om client s. As for t he financial sect or t here m aybe a new derivat ive product on t he m arket and a client m ight need" COO Com pany D Pre-2002 " I n t er m s in ov erall product direct ion, probably not an awful lot at t he m om ent as it is ahead of t he cur ve, t hey haven't seen it before" COO Com pany E Post -2002
Pr inciple # 2 : Sm a ll m a r k e t s don't solv e t h e gr ow t h ne e ds of la r ge com pa nie s
Wit h part icular em phasis on eLearning 2.0 and m obile Learning, Table 2 t o sur vive. I n t he case of Com pany E, t hey used vent ur e capit al t o cov er any short falls due t o t he lack of dem and fr om t he em erging m ark et s. Pr inciple # 3 : M a r k e t s t ha t don't e x ist ca n't be a na lyse d
Ta ble 2 : D a t a de m onst r a t ing t he a pplica bilit y of pr inciple t w o t o t he SM E's
Quot e I nt erview ee Com pany "all you have is t he geeks t hat love blogging and writ e all t he t im e" CTO Com pany C Pre-2002 "we hav e t o develop ourselv es t o m ake it norm al t o read an em ail off a blackber ry. People ar e only com ing t o t hat and t her e is not t hat m uch dem and for it ." CTO
I ndicat ive of t he organisat ions in it s cat egory, Com pany A prim arily did m arket analysis on t heir curr ent cust om ers ( as highlight ed in Table 4 ) . I n addit ion, t he m aj orit y of t he dat a analysed point s t o t he fact t hat very lit t le m arket analysis was car ried out bey ond t he scope of t heir m ar ket segm ent s. I n fact t her e is evidence t o suggest t hat t he organisat ions felt t hat t rying t o analyse fut ur e m ar k et s was of no benefit . The clear est indicat ion of t his fut ilit y ex perienced by organisat ions was given by a part ner of Com pany B during a m eet ing. The part ner felt t hat an organisat ion should not look t oo m uch far ahead as t he pot ent ial for generat ing revenue is prim arily in t he short -t erm fut ur e. The part ner st at es t hat analysis only work s when you go "one and a half st eps ahead" com par ed t o "t en and a half st eps ahead".
Mor eov er, t he quot e fr om Com pany C indicat es t hat t he organisat ion did not have t he abilit y t o envision a fut ure for t echnologies ( such as m obile com put ing) wit hin eLearning. This is in cont rast t o Com pany F of t he post -2002 firm s who saw big pot ent ial in t he t echnology and developed a proj ect around it . I n addit ion, bot h of t he post -2002 firm s had quit e clear visions of t he fut ure of t he eLear ning indust ry.
As already m ent ioned, Com pany F view ed m obile com put ing t o be a big driver wit hin t he indust ry, wher eas Com pany E saw t he indust ry being disrupt ive by Web 2.0.
Furt herm or e, it was not j ust Web 2.0 social net wor king but "social net working in an
Ent erprise sense" ( COO, Com pany E) . What t his shows is t hat t he post -2002
organisat ions faced t he sam e hurdles in analysing t he fut ure eLearning m ark et s, but wer e bet t er able t o creat e a clear vision around wher e t heir organisat ion could ut ilise t he pot ent ial of new t echnologies. 
Pr inciple # 4 : An or ga nisa t ion's ca pa bilit ie s de f in e s it s disa bilit ie s
Throughout t he 18 m ont h st udy it was found t hat t he core com pet ence of t he pre-2002 organisat ions lay in fulfilling t he regulat ory/ com pliance needs of t heir cust om er s by pr oducing eLearning courses. I n addit ion, as t he dat a ( see Table 4) dem onst rat es, t he m ain capabilit ies of t hese firm s leaned m or e t ow ards cust om er relat ionship m anagem ent t han t echnological expert ise. For inst ance t he COO fr om
Com pany A explicit ly st at ed t hat t heir cor e com pet ence w as t heir Sales depart m ent .
The CEO of Com pany D also not ed t hat in t he com pet it ive m arket of eLearning, t heir organisat ion st rengt h lay in knowing t heir m ar ket . However, t he st r ongest evidence of t he shift away from a t echnological em phasis can be found in Com pany C, wher e t he CEO adm it t ed t hat he consist ent ly chose short -t erm r ev enue opport unit ies ov er t echnological R&D invest m ent . I n cont rast , bot h of t he post -2002 firm s wer e not t ied t o t he com pliance/ regulat ion m arket . Furt herm ore, t hey bot h believ ed t hat t he com pliance/ regulat ion m ark et was at t he low end of t he value scale. I n addit ion, t heir capabilit ies were st rongest on t he t echnological aspect and as a result t hey found it easier t o t ake advant age of t he new t echnological t rends em erging. As a result t heir exist ing capabilit ies did not t ie t hem t o specific m arket s or specific t echnologies.
Ta ble 4 : D a t a de m onst r a t ing t he diffe r e nt im pa ct s of t h e pr e a n d post -2 0 0 2 fir m 's ca pa bilit ie s. 
Quot e I nt erview ee Com pany "I t s not t he cust om isabilit y of our product s but t he fact
Sum m a r y of findings
Sum m arising t he applicabilit y of t he innovat ors dilem m a t o t he SME's in t he st udy, Table 6 dem onst rat es t hat t he pre-2002 firm s w er e caught in t he dilem m a.
Mor eov er, in t he case of t he pre-2002 firm s, t heir inabilit y t o handle m edium t o longt erm risks placed st r ong rest rict ions on t heir abilit y t o reduce t heir dependence on curr ent cust om ers and invest in Web 2.0 innovat ions. Highlight ed in Table 6 , only t wo of t he principles could be adequat ely applied t o t he post -2002 fir m s. How ev er, t heir abilit y t o cr eat e a clear vision and t he realisat ion of t heir role in educat ing t he m ark et helped t he firm s ov ercom e t he negat ive consequences of t he principles. This abilit y t o cr eat e a vision was clearly lacking in t he pr e-2002 firm s. I n addit ion, Table   6 also highlight s t he reasons why principles 1, 2 and 4 did not apply t o t he organisat ions. 
Ta ble 6 : Sum m a r y of t he a pplica bilit y of t h e I nnov a t or s D ile m m a t o t h e pr e a nd post -2 0 0 2 f ir m s
Conclusion s
Christ ensen specifically focuses on large and successful organisat ions in his research t o highlight t he discont inuous nat ure of disrupt ive innovat ions. I n doing so, he highlight s t hat one of t he causes of innovat ion inert ia is t he size of t he organisat ion, but fails t o analyse any organisat ion falling wit hin t he SME cat egorisat ion. For inst ance, principle t wo of t he innovat or s dilem m a st at es t hat "sm all m arket s don't solve t he growt h needs of large organisat ions". However , evidence from our findings dem onst rat es t hat all five principles of t he innovat ors dilem m a apply t o SME's j ust as t hey apply t o large organisat ions in t he face of disrupt ive innovat ions. I n part icular, it was found t hat t he dilem m a only applied t o t he pre-2002 firm s. This is inline wit h t he dilem m a and furt her em phasises t he Overall, t he st udy shows t hat SME's ar e not different fr om large business unit s ( Lubat kin et al., 2006) in t heir need t o over com e organisat ional and innovat ion challenges. This furt her suggest s t hat SME's are j ust as suscept ible t o innovat ion inert ia and disrupt ive t echnologies as large organisat ions and also forges a link bet ween t he general corpus on innovat ion and lit erat ure on SME innovat ion, which is curr ent ly lacking in research ( Edwards et al., 2005) .
